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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work. The Daily Ledger

Insurance placed witboa 
Is safe—we write iLnglit

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.
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Let Us help You Make the “ High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914. _______________
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Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack
SAFE 8L0WERS GET ;M0RE CASH PRIZES BIG DEMAND FOR 

S100 AT BRADY IN CLEAN-UP CRUSADE i LONG STAPLE COTTON
The safe in the union passenger 

station at Brady was blown by 
yeggmen at about 2 :30  o'clock 
this morning, and about $100 was 
stolen. Most of the money belong 
ed to the Frisco, according to a 
statement from local Santa Fe men 
today.

The robber left no clues, it is 
stated, but the police and county 
officers all over this section have 
been notified to arrest any suspi
cious characters .and it may be 
that the robbers will be caught in 
that way. There seems to be 
ground for the expressed belief 
that the robbery was done by some 
party who lives in Brady and 
xnew the conditions. Yesterdav

At a meeting of the city conn-' Washington, f). C. March. 4.— , 
eil held yesterday the Mayor was Long staple cotton of superior 
authorized to confer with K. T j quality can be grown to advantage 
Williams and supplement tin* in many parts of our cotton belt if 
prizes offered by the Iligginboth- the farmer can be given a more di- 
am-Furrie-Williams Co. to the Bov | dect interest in preserving the pur 
Scouts and the Boy Brigade for ity and uniformity of his crop, 
the largest pile of trash, ana tb»* This interest will come only as a
city lias added a $3 cash ¡ ri/.- and 
a $2.50 cash prize.

The Faramers & Merchants

result of greater discrimination in 
buying on the part of manufac
turers. Buyers must cease taking

Bank desire to help in 'the work inferior mixed fiber and paying 
and volunteer additional prizes in as much for it as for the best and 
the sums of $5 for the first and most uniform, if they really wish 
$2.50 for the second, and the Prin j to encourage the production of 
cess Theatre falls in line with a long staple cottons in America

These facts are brought out in the 
Department of Agriculture’s new

donation of one half of the pro 
eeeds of a show to bo given ou
Friday night of some week in the bulletin. “ The Relation of Cotton 

being a holiday, the total sales near future, the night to be select Buying To Cotton Growing.”  
from tickets from Sunday and ed later. One-half of the entirel Formerly manufacurers have 
Monday was in the safe, instead of receipts of the show for this night complained that the supply ot 
having been deposited as usual will be divided among the boys as(Jong-staple cotton was inadequate

cash prize, the boys that gets the! an(j uncertain, savs the bulletin

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D  I

TRUST COMPANY

CORDIALLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING ACCOUNT.

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 

well hnown.

This bank is always able and does take care of its customers in the lim

its of safe banking principles

To besure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live 
and Let Live’ interest rates and business principles.

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

and the robbers evidently figured 
that th ey  could make a good haul 
— Brownwood Bulletin.

REDUCE COSTS
OF COURTING all the more interesting and the 

old town will receive another 
El Paso, Tex., March 2.— I)e- cleaning that will knock off the 

daring that ‘ ‘ the high cost of liv- discount given us by the inspector

largest pile of trash to receive two | j| ie bon weevil was supposed to 
third of the receipts and the sec-1 jiave ma(je it almost impossible to 
ond one-third of the one-half of the j grow long-staple varieties, but 
receipts. This makes the contest j tj,s danger has been overcome [

New early-maturing varieties

mg and the expensive tastes of 
many of the girls of El Paso”  has 
driven them to take action, a num
ber of young men of El Paso met 
m the Y . M. C. A. last night and 
organized a club. Each member is 
pledged not to spend more than $5 
a week on girls. Each member 
• Iso pledges himself not to hire 
cabs or nut mobiles for social en
gagements.

It is claimed the organization 
contains many representative 
young men and that lawyers, d o c
tors, bank clerks, stenographers 
and mechanics are included. The 
vlul is not giving out names, but

on his last rounds.
Another feature of the clean up 

crusade that will attract attention 
will be u free show given by the 
Princess some Saturday afternoon 
in the near future. At this show 
the doors will be thrown open to 
everybody, and in addition to the 
regular pictures the clean up cru 
sade pictures furnished by the!
Iligginboth»!". Currie, Williams , , cotton have the key to
C o„ will be reeled off, and the| th *prob̂ m. M„re general plant-'

cannot
rp. * . , i it»- nuiinin  uiiiii urn. m mis, eondiThe campaign is to start soon 

and it is probable that additional

M  «f,
long-staple cotton have been de
veloped. Improved methods of 
culture have made it possible to 
produce good crops of this cotton 
in many parts of the United States 
despite the presence of the boll j 
weevil. Natural conditions favor 
its production, and almost unlimit 
ed supplies may be grown if the 
farmeds will only be encouraged 
to take more care in maintaining 
their cotton at a high standard.

The manufacturers who use the

prove the quality of our cotton 
crop than to secure high prices 
without such improvement, since 
high prices for inferior cotton will 
only stimulate the rapidly in 
creasing production of low-grade j 
cotton in other parts of the world.

W A N TS TO GO RAB
BIT HUNTING

$12,000 VERDICT GIVEN
NEGRO LODGE JOINER

. ... , , , 1 prizes will be offered,declares tliev will be known bv a* „ , .. . ,, , . i . . . .. * ... squad ot bovs competing iled bow of ribbon, which thev will; . . ... * , ft. .- , , e ., - * . I contest will realizt sufficientwear m the lapels of their coats
when calling on the girls, so that 
*he girls may have ample warn
ing.

program will be unusiiallv attrac-!. 1 .. , . . ,  „'■ i ii v . ,i ‘ nig of long-staple cottonsfive, and m tree to the pubLc. , , . ,rri ______ I be advised until marketing
tions are improved. The Depart-

nuuuu'u. ij meat of Agriculture’s advice to 
air* *-aeh ,  __________________

tin

San Antonio, Tex., March 3.— A  
verdict of $12,000 was awarded to 
Smith Johnson, a negro brought 
suit against the Grand Temple 
and Tabernacle of the Interna
tional Order of Twelve, Knights 
and daughters of America. This! 
is a negro lodge. Johnson claims' 
lie was permanently crippled at { 
an initiation when lie tripped over 
the sword carried by one of the 
officiating negroes.

Otto von Prillwitz is seeking a 
way to attend the big rabbit hunt 
next Friday, and any one who will 
permit him to accompany them 
will confer a great favor upon him. 
Leave word at C. A . Doose’s office 
and he will meet you at that place, 
or anywhere you say for him to 
be. Mr. Prillwitz has not been in 
this country but a short time, and 
lie is not familiar with the ways 
of the country and the customs of 
the people, and he desires to learn, 
and those who will see that he 
finds the hunting grounds will be 
well paid for the favor.

Holl
ey to buy uniforms, or appropriate 
for any purpose they desire.

| TRAPPING COYOTES ON

Mi-s Lancaster, ot Bronte, who _, , ,
nad been the guest of Mrs. J. R. „ 1 nc''* (l, ‘*opf ‘ L-skridge came in 
Lusk and family, the past few from the Blocker ranch bast Satur
.lavs, returned to her home Tnes-j ‘ 'i1' ’ a,1‘ shn;ped out a ot
lav at noon hides ami furs. He had been

_________________ trapping on the old W ylie ranch
S. L. S t o k e s ,  of San Angelo. wa<! 0,1 ! llf‘ Golor river a ml rounded

among the visitors in Ballinger J in a pretty good lot ot hides and 
Monday on a visit to his brother j hits last week. In addition to 
George Stokes and family of Val- the money realized from the sale 
'ey creek a few days. of the coyote furs a bounty is also

-------------------------- paid for the scalps. Mr. Esker
T. J. McCaughn, the Norton m^r idge returned to his-traps after

■hant. was transacting business in! shipping out the week’s catch 
Ballinger Wednesday. * of furs.

US
When you wish to establish a banking connection. 
We offer you every facility an up-to-date banking 
institution can offer and extend to our patrons 
every courtesy consistent with sound banking prin
ciples. Your deposits are surrounded with every 
safe-guard to protect you against loss. Its officers 
and directors are well-known business men of this 
city, whose integrity and business ability are be- 
y -'id question. We solicit your account.

F ARMERS &  M ERCHANTS g T A T E QANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

farmers regarding precautions 
necessary to maintain the purity 
and uniformity of their cotton is 
of little value unless they can ob
tain a better market price by ob
serving these precautions. The 
presold tendency to buy long- 
staple cotton discourages the far
mer from taking greater care. On 
the other hand it encourages care
lessness and tendencies that lead 
to thi- loss of uniformity of fibre 
and degeneration of varieties.

Inspection of the cotton in the 
field affords a much better basis 
of judgement regarding the essen
tial quality of uniformity than the 
present method of pulling samples 
from the bales. Field inspection 
should precede warehouse grading 
especially with long staple cot
tons. Familiarity with a variety 
of cotton makes it possible to rec 
ognize much smaller percentages 
of admixture or degeneration than 
can be detected in the bale, thus 
affording a greater degree of pro
tection to the buyer aud manu
facturer and at the same 111111* of
fering a greater inducement to 
the farmer to maintain the purity 
and uniformity of his cotton.

That the present system of buy
ing is seriously defective is now 
widely recognized, and radical re
forms arc being sought through 
legislation and otherwise. But it 
is highly desirable that the re
forms in the commercial world be 
considered in their relating to the 
improvement of the quality of the 
crop and not merely to secure 
higher prices for inferior cotton. 
There is no prospect that such 
prices can be maintained by any 
action that may be taken in the 
1 nited States. The only secure 
the improvement of the product, 
basis for our cotton industry is in 
Otherwise, we remain exposed to 
the danger of foreign competition. 
It is much more important to im-

Mrs. A . C. Homann. of Rowena.1 
came in Tuesday morning and
lie the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Gieseeke and family a day or two.

P. II. Connor, of the Benoit coun 
try, was looking after business af- 
fairs in Ballinger and returned 
home on the morning train Wed  
nesdav.

t h e  w o m a n ?

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L I S H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
In Its Management In Its P olicy

OBLIGING and ATTENTIVE
In Its Senlce

C A P I T A L  $200,000

Under Direct Supervision
O F THE

United States Government

«
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Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.
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C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim-!

fix, suffix, annec, dilution, quali
fication, reservation or simulation 
should be punished by causing 
the offender 'to be publicly nib 
bled to death by official ducks 
theretofore acquired and maintain 
ed in each county for effective use 
in the infliction of that ignoniini 
ous but richly deserved punish 
ment.— Houston Post.

mier, vice-president; C. P. Shep Ì^ ta^° °* Ohio, City ot Toledo,
herd, secretary and treasurer. 

DIRECTORS.
J. Y . Pearce, 0 .  L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W . 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.
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J. M. Skinner, C. P. 'Shepherd. 
Paul Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II. 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y. 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard
ner, 0 .  L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Ballinger is on the map again 
Its dealers shipped a solid carload 
of eggs to New York on the last, 
day of February. The eggs con 
stitute one week’s receipts for 
the local market. The Texas hen1 
is a gold mine to he’r owner.— For; 
Worth Record.

Lucas County, ss, 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath! 

that he is senior partner of the| 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing i 
business in 'the City of Toledo j 
County and State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of) 
One Hundred Dollars for each) 
and every case of Catarrh that' 
cannot be cured bv the use of 
H A L L ’S CATARRH CURE.

Frank J. Cheney. 
Sworn to before me and sub-i 

scribed in my presence, this titli 
day of December, A. I). 1S86. 

(Seal) A . \V. Gleason,
Notary Public.

F. -J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0  j 
Sold by all Druggists. 7f>c . 
Take H all’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

Election Notice
By the authority vested in me, 

as Mayor of the city of Ballinger, 
1 give this notice that an election 
will be held in the City Hall, Bal
linger, Runnels County, Texas, on 
April 7th, 1 f) 14, for the election ot 
three Aldermen and a Ci'tv A t
torney for said city, and hereby 
appoint -I. F. Lusk presiding offi
cer of said election.

•I. W . POWELL,
Mayor of the City of Ballinger. 

41 td otw.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

List of letters advertised, Feb 
March 28, 1911:

Johnson, Dick.
Robinson, T. <■
Wreathford, Miss Sconstone.

When calling fo1 th* above let 
ters please say “ Advertised”  am 
give the date of this list. After tw 
weeks these letters will be sent t< 
the dead-letter-office.

James J. Erwin P. M.

An Iowa paper says: " I n  a let
ter from Miss Lizzie Bass, who is 
spending the winter in Southern 
California, she writes of listening 
to the song of the meadow larks 
calla lilies and green peas in tin

N EW S FROM ABILENE ;
CLIPPED FROM REPORTER

A force of men has been engaged 
during the past few days exca - «■ l- 
ing in an alley just east of IV .n 
street, for a distance of many

LOST
Set of automobile mud chains, 

on the road between Ballinger and 
Winters, or in the neighborhood 
of Winters. Chains were in an 
oil cloth bag. Finder leave at the 
office of Ballinger Printing Co., or 
with O. D. Dillingham at Winters 
and receive reward.
d2t wit JOHN CLAM PITT

market.’ ’ It seems that in addi blocks, for the pipe line to » 
tion to sweet-throated birds Cali ; ply naturali! gas to consumer-, a 
fornia can boast of some highly) that part of the city. Pipe has al

tin
en

ready been assembled foi 
work, and will be put in tli 
tire course of the excavation as 
soon as the trench has been put! 
down the required depth. Laterals! 
have already been put in.

musical vegetables.— Xcw Orleans 
States.

----------- o -----------
Editor Fuller of the Brenham;

Banner thinks that sine»- the State 
charges $1.75 for the right to vote 
that, men who pay the tax should 
be required by a State law to vote.) Then' were born to Mr. and Mrs 
W e do not suppose Mr. Fuller is in William S. Kstes, (>:U Locust! 
earnest about having that kind of street, this morning, three ehild- 
a law passed, but the duty of vot- ren, two sons ami one dauhgter. 
ing should be recognize«! more by each of which weighed six pounds 
the men of Texas. It is a duty It is understood that all the

Mrs. -I. W. E. Meadows left Tues 
day afternoon for Ladonia, Texas, 
where she goes to lie at the bed 
side of her father who is report«*«! 
seriously ill and not <*xp«vted to! 
live.

that everv man owes to
a
himself

The Mother’s Favorite.
A cough medicine for children 

should be harmless. It should be 
pleasant to take. It should be' 
effectual. Chamberlain’s Cough j 
Remedy is all of this and is the 
mothers’ favorite «-very where. 
For sab* by all dealers.

ehililreu an- healthy ami that they
an«l the public.— Abilene Reporter and their mother an* doing well

R. A. Nicholson the cotton buy 
<*r left Tuesday afternoon for Ft 
Worth, to h«* gone several days on 
cotton business.

A law reipnring a man to vote 
would be all right if it provi«b*«l 
that a failure to vote the demo | 
eratie ticket straight, without pre '

Mr. Estes is a brick mason and has 
live«! in Abilene soim* 'time. This 
is the first triplets that have been 
born in Taylor comity in some 
time, siee«»r<ling to physicans.

I1 “  THE OLD RELIABLE”  1
P l a n t e r s

C 8. c  0H

TP-oe lY.Arf* 1
B l a c k

c a p s u l e s !
REMEDYFCI AT YOUR DRI

JR MEN.
JGGIST.

♦ . .BALLINGER LUMBER
♦ CO.

‘ We carry a full line build- 
> ing material at all times .
• Oak for Coupling Poles,
• Tongues and Etc.
• Let us save you some mon-
• ey on your bill.
•
♦

iflE  BALLINGER  
LUMBER CO

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

«

The Abilene Young Men’s Boost-• 
«T Club and tin* Abilen«* Chamber! 
of < ‘«miniere«* united at a joint 
nmoting of tin* two clubs in tin*
< liamber of ( ’omim*re«- rooms Mon 
«lay night, and name of the two 
clubs almalgamu'ted to repmsent! 
Abil»*ne will be tin- Abilene Cham 
ber of ( ‘oiumeree. George Finberg 
ivas mad«- president. Pres. .1. D 
Sandeler and Perry Say les vie«* 
presidents, ¡nul Fr«-«| T. Wood sec.! 
ivtary. Committees wen* appoint 
ed ami all arrangements «*nt»-r«*d 
into tor the on«* ei\i • factor in tin* 
development ot Ahj|em> to launeh 
out into tin* commercial deep with 
a eom*ert«*i| mov«*m«*nt.

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE  

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

I pstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Cos Office. Phone 
215 See Me.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • ♦ • A

♦

♦
♦
»
♦
♦

«
♦
♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ .

Sam Morgan, one of the sub 
stantia! stoek-tarmers of the \nr 
ton «•oiintrv. was among ■the erovd 
1 'i t !'«* trade grounds first Mon 
daV in our « itv.

THE WOMAN.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T i n :  I » I A M « M >  K R A M » .  A

Awl* y o u r  M n ig r U t  for 
i ’ lil-; b e t t e r  »  Iflurnontl Tirund.

í".Áv

W
up *

I'fllH ui R« :l é l (*<»l«l n.« iall.'
I r .* « , seúkd with Blue KiLLon.
'1 « L e  iM i 'o t l irr .  l ï u r  o f  T o u r

\ » f ri 111-« If*» > - T H R  * IMAÄOM» l’.RAM» «Ü
vpaiiku> v.»..»-, 1 • t. tc M  .a y s lidi:»'

SOI D RY ORIlfifilSTS L*tRA'lVHfRF

Mill and Gin Property For Sale or 
or Trade.

Loeated at Breckenridge, in 
Stephens eouuty, Texas, ineqr- 
j orated under the laws of Texas, 
in the name of “ The Bracken- 
ridge Milling and Ginning Com
pany.’ ’ with a paid up capital 
stock of $20,000.

Gin property «-on.ists of, eight 
seventy saw, gin stands, four of 
which are perfectly new. Large 
se«*«l house, and cotton lions«*.

Mill property consists of, sev
enty barrel 1 roller mill, 80 horse
power coiless engine; 125 horse
power boiler, new. Pump* house, j

Tin* only mill in a radius of 4<* 
miles, mi competition. An **ver-! 
lasting supply of wat«*r. Spl«*ndid 
wheat ami cotton territory. The 
entire plant is for sale or trail«*, or 
will sell $2.000 stock with position 
of manager and book-keeper.

I ’aid. jn I I’uti a di v ¡«lend of 811.- 
011(1.

F«q* terms ami further informa 
tion. addr«*ss: ( ’jistb'man «.V Rich
ards. Br«- kenridgi*. T<*\«is.

Mr. ::nd Mrs. R«»«* \N i!k«*rson o 
tin* S;i\«»'- Hotel, arc i*«*joi«*iiig 
over ’ .¡* arrival of a bouncing 
h;.bv boy, who came to hl«*ss ami 
brigliten their horn«*. Tiiesilay 
.vlareh -!i d.

#

©

©

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat
_  ^

It’s our business to furnish your table with
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are ¡Jfĵ  
prompt—our goods are first class.

®  Phone 6B vi££l
%

%

Eczema. Ring Worm. Itching, and 
Tetter.

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund th«* purchase pri«-«* if if 
does led «-nr«* it«*h, ringworm. 
t«*cer ami all other skin dis«*;is«*s 
Ask am druggist and rca«l the 
positive «gunrant«*? that goes with j 
each package. Pri«*«* 50c. A. B. 
Richards Medicine C<>.. Sherman 
Texas.

A. Rosai«*«*, of Concho, 
among the business visitors ii 
Ba 11 in g« • r W«*«l n«*s« I a v.

w a s
.1

Miller Mercantile Company
. Æ

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
People will b«> gl::*l to know i 

that Hunt’s Lightning Oil stuns 
the pain almost instantly. No! 
other liniment a«*ts so promptly 
and with sii«*h gratifying results. 
Those who suffer should not fail 
to try it. Kol«l by all «IrUggists 
in 25c and f,0c bottles.

Electrial Conveniences
it

Don’ t cost much but adds great
ly to the convenience o f  th e  
housewife and gives her many 
an hour of recreation. Don’t 
put the matter off; but see to it 
at once. Telephone Number 15.

BALLINGER ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
Ballinger, Texat*

S E E -----  The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

....................■■■!■—  partronage will be appreciated

D a y  1R RPhone I««

GEORGE ALLEN,

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised. 388 NîghtPhone

Ballinger,
Texas

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WEND0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for lami loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

H .  G i e s e c k e ,  B ? L "a l? r*

— The Ballinger Dairy -
W ants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey Bull
Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after Janua^ 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

R o b t .  H. C o r u m ,  B a l l in g e r ,  T e x a s .

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush

Orders
/

Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

G U N T E R  I I O T E E
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The Glimale , 1Mp“ $ C0
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners. PERCY TYRRELL. N^f/
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ALCOHOL 3 PKK CKNT.
AYcgelable Prcparalion&rAs 

simitólíjigílieRxMíanilRrtiiia 
hn£ the Siomadts aiuiJBcwcls ai
I n f a n t s  /C hildren

Promotes Digesitonfhmfur 
ness and Rest.Contalns ndthrr 
Opiuiu.Mnrphine norMiucral 
No t  Na r c o tic .
K nife dOtdD rSánU PW m i

fiatfJit/SeeJm 
jtLx.Se. *!*•
JhérfleSsIL:- 
jtusrSced * fìntine/ -  
/ft Carton *. SJa *
UtrjuScsd'
ÜCttui i  Stierr.), MeattiiUcT'r.

CUSTOM
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

• <** I T

Apcrfert Remedy for Canst'pa 
tion , Sour Stoirach.Dlarrtaa 
\Yor ms .Comnlskms .Feverish 
ness andL oss O i SLLZP. 

I  jc Strile Signature of

The CentaurOompakx,
NEW YORK.

!n
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Year

•*
%

tj

i . - •

1 ':k i

.»•.«

.<

m m f^r  —

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. THt OKNTftUR ttKMNV. NSW TOW* CITT.

ROYAL
B a K i n 6  P o w d e r

Is the Housewife*s 
Greatest Hetfr.

W H A T  so tempting to the 
laggard appetite as a 

light, flaky, fruit short cake or 
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect 
short cake, biscuit and muffin, 
and improves the flavor and 
healthfulness of all risen flour- 
foods.

It renders the biscuit, hot- 
bread and short cake more di
gestible and nutritious, at the 
same time making them more 
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in
dispensable for the preparation 
all the year round of perfect 
foods.

M. F. Watson, who was here 
from Hatchel, looking after busi
ness and mixing with the live 
$oek traders, droped in to have 
the Banner-Ledger sent to John 
Herlong in Alabama. Says he 
wants the Alabama people to k«*«*p 
up with this country.

What is Good for Headache?
One lady says, after suffering 

dreadfully for about seven years, 
she tried H unt’s Lightning Oil. 
which almost instantly relieved

G. W . Bonner, of Gainesville 
Texas, came in Sunday on a visit I 
to his brothers-in-law. R. \\\ Gil
liam and George Milliken and 
families and to look after stock 
business in our section a few «lays.

STRICTLY CASH.
1 have taken charge of the City 

Meat Market on 3th street, and it 
will take spot cash to run the 
business and 1 shall expect spot 
cash on all orders. 1 will appre
ciate the patronage of my friends

her, and has been entirely free'and the public generally. See me
from those dreadful headaches 
since. Ask vorn* druggist

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Skinner ami 
children spent the day Monday 
with friends at Bronte, and made 
the trip in their Ford auto, in just 
one hour and

when you want the best the mar 
ket affords. Very truly,
3-2td L o r iK  STROBLE.

V

K. Berman, one of the grocery 
merchants of Miles, had lmsiu«*ss 
i:i Ballinger and returned home 
Tuesday at noon.

Chamberlain's Tablets for Consti
pation

without The 
longer, send 
house.

FT? siYys ’ can t 
Daily Ledger 
it down to

For constipation, Chamberlain’s 
iioj Tablets are excellent. Easy to 

any) take, mild and gentle in effect, 
my! Give them a trial. For sale by 

! all dealers.

J. R. Holliday, the Norton gin 
man and K. 0 . and H. Kay Berry, 
of the Norton country, were 
among the visitors in Ballinger 
first Monday.

J. (). Harrell, of Bronte, passini 
through Ballinger Tuesday en 
route to Winters, where In 

fortv-five minutes looking after cotton business tin

KOFX'D— A pair of spectael«*s 
«ui the str«*«*ts of Ballinger. Home 
made lea'ther case with same 
<hvm*r can get same by calling at 
inniger offic«* and paying for this 
noth*«*. tf

Edwin Giesecke returned home 
a «lay or two ago from the A. and 
M. College ami will visit hoim* 
folks and Ballinger friends a few
\V«*eks.

A T E X A S WONDER
Lem Cresw«*ll ami his father, of 

tin* Leaday country, wer«* among 
tin* business visitors in Ballinger 
Tuesday.

is

they made the return trip home, la'tter part of tin* s«*ason.

Attorimy J. II. Baugh, of Brown 
wood, passed through Ballinger! 
Monday afternoon en route homo 
from a business trip to Abilene.

Leslie Baker returned

Mrs. Adrian Caruth«*rs ami sis-j 
ter Miss Syble Truly r«*turm*«l to 
Ballinger Tuesday morning fronn 
a visit to relatives at Sail Angelo j

FDR RENT— Tin* sh«*et iron

Monday night from Hamlin, where; i melio, 1 exas.

building next to Jones Walton «Sc 
,lonu‘ Co., address M. B. Wardlow, Con-

l»o had h«*en in the cotton business 
tin* past season.

27-tit «1

Nie«* oak Wood, sizes and length! 
ito suit. Arctic Ire ami Fu«*l Co ■ 

Phone 312. dtf j

31 rs. Harold Tucker, who hadj 
been visiting relatives at Brown-j 
woo«l. the past few «lays .returned 
horn«* Tuesday ai noon.

Badly Burned
Nothing reib» ves a scahl or 

burn more «pm-kly than Hunt s 
Lightning < hi. This wombuTul

The Texas Wonder cur«e kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
atxj lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month's treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2020 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 3l2d

Mrs. B. M. Smith ami Miss 
Aurelia MeKinzie and Tom Valid«*- 
venter w«*ro among the number 
from Ballinger who attended the 
r.dibit hunt down the river last 
Saturday, mention of whom was 
1« ft out of the write up Monday.

- linhmuit is vers Iieaiiug 
s paper is authorized to an-j sprains, bruises. . t>*. it 

mium-e the following candidates Sold by all druggists in 
1er the offices inaine«!, subject to *,d«‘ bottles, 
tin* action of the Democratic Pri-i 
marv to b«* held in Julv :

For <*uts. 
is fine. 

L'h* and

or Sheriff :

or

or

>£c<?ne from Geo. M. Cohan’s Musical Success “The Little 
Millionaire,” Opera House Wednesday March 4th

JOHN I). PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE  
Tax Assessor:
MIKE ( ’. BOYD.
WILL I, STFART.
G. G. S G I i m i A H I ) .
SAM II. MePIIERSON.
( «utili y .1 udge :
M. KLEBERG.
Gonntv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN.

For Gonntv Glerk :
O. L. PARISH.
G. G. GOGKRKLL 
I )istri«*t ( Jerk :
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. 1). CHASTAIN.
EDWIN DAY.
Gonntv Attornev:
G. P. SHEPHERD. 
Goimuissiom*!* Pre«*i.)«*t No. 1 
FED M - WILLIAMS.

For Gonntv Superintemhuit :
J. N. KEY.
S. G. HARRIS.

J«>lm Paslial .of San Angelo, 
«•aim* in Monday afternoon to visii 
Ballinger friends and home folks 
:u*ar Wingate a few «lavs.

For Sale.
400 bales Alfalfa hay 59c per 

bale. The Globe. Phone 320. 
i-3td ltw.

E. J. 1*.ovalen, «::: * of IF ]u*om- 
it»«*nt Norton <*itzi«*ns. was among 
tin* business visitors in Balling«'!* 
Monda V .

or

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exception 

al merit to survive for a pevio«l of 
foitv years. <' li a m h e r Iain's 
Gough Rem«»ily v.as first oltered 
to the public i i 1872. From a 
small beginning it lias grown in 
favor and popularity until it has 
attained a worhl wide reputation. 
You will i'iml nothing better for 
a cough or cold. Try it ami you 
will understand why it is a favor
ite after a period of more than 
forty years. It not only gives re-i 
lief— it cures. For sale by all 
«lealers.

SEASON'S MUSICAL HIT

o g p | p
W ednesday m  th 
Night, March w .. .

Song! Laughter! Mirth!
All Com e Mere With»

BERT LEIGH
In The

Little Millionaire
G u te  G i r l s ’ ¿swell Di e s « : 

C o m p a n y  o f  3 i5 

S p e c ia l  O r c h e s t r a

N O TE-SET YOUR SEATS ROW AT 
W a l k e r  D r u g  C o .

P r i c e «  S 0 r . $ 1 . 0 0 a n d » 1 . 5 0
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TWO ELECTIONS 
FOR NEXT MONTH

ma^ such 
C roat muffins} Mine are always so dry. 
And if  I  make the batter thin they fall. 
How do you do it?”

about as you do. 
only /  use K  C Baking Powder. Mine 
always turn out well. 10 it must be the 
bak'ng powder. **

It u  the baking powder. To make muffins, cakes and pastry rich 
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modern double acting oaking 
powder must be used— one that will give off leavening gas in the 
oven as well as in the mixing bowl.

1 ©  Ba k in g  Po w d er
is really a blend of two baking powders, one of which 
starts to raise as soon as moisture is added. The 
other is inactive until heat is applied. This sustains 
the raise until your muffins, biscuits or cake is done.

K C Baking Powder costs less than the old 
fashioned quick acting kinds, yet you need use no 
more and it is superior to them in every way.
62 Try a can at our risk and be convinced.

$

A
CBS' £A

REA LESTATE TRANSFERS. LEFT FOR DALLAS

T>. W . Ray and wife to TL M 
Allbretton, 200 acres out of T. \ 
N. 0 . Ky.. survey No. *2. < onsider 
at ion *i 2.000.

K. Rutherford to J. O. Brown 
lob; t>, 7. 8 and 0, in block 2t orig
inal town of Ballinger. cousioera 
tion $1,800.

E. C. Moor and wife to T. E 
Man gum. ! • »ts 2 and one-half of 
lot 2 in Mock 91, first railroad 
addition to Ballinger, consider» 
tion $1 5

J. M. Bartin and wif*
Babb, rdl of biock No.
Armbricht addition to 
consideration $700.

Marriage Licenses.
E. II. Bezzle to Lola Courthaen
J. E. Winza to Miss Bessie 

Brown.

. t.

to .1. W
of the 

Winters

Madams Tom ù ani. Chas. S 
Milles, 11 tiles*-eke, A. t '. 1 Ionian 
Fannie Johnson. J. W . h rancis 
and J. Y. 1 Va ree, and Misses 
fran  - Baker and Bertha Uasbury 
left i’r.es*lay afrernoon l’or Dallas 
where they go to hear Grand 
Opera in that eity Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Johnson will also visit at 
Fort Worth and Bonham and will 
ir<> on to visit her son Jo*-. B.. who 
is ,v n udili*; • t«ll**gr in Tennessee 
before returning home.

Mrs. Miller will be joined n»\ 
Friday at Fort Worth by Mr 
Miller and together tItev wil

Ti

M - ^v.

>

Ballinger voters will he called 
upon next month to go to the polls 
ami participate in two elections 
Tin* first election scheduled is for 
the purpose of electing three mein 
hers for 'the Independent School 
Board. This election will he held 
on the first Saturday in April, 
will be April 4th. The order for] 
tin* election will he made when the! 
hoard meets Friday. The present! 
hoard is composed of R. T. W il
liams. W . B. Ray, R. W . Bruce, <’ 
R. Stephens, Jo Wilmeth, K. D  
Walker, W. W. Fowler. The terms' 
of Messrs Ray, Walker and Fow j 
ler does not expire until another’ 
year. The other four members 
will he either re-elected or new 
members elected in their place.

The second election for the com 
ing month will he a eity election! 
held in Tuesday, April 7th. This 
election is held for the purpose of 
electing two aldermen and a city 
attorney. At present Judge A. K 
Doss is serving under appoint
ment. The board of aldermen Ls 
composed of ('. II. Willingham, C 
< ockrell, W . L. Ellis, R. A. Niehol 
son. L. ('. Alexander. The terms 
of Messrs Willingham, Ellis and 
Alexander expires. The other two 
gentlemen hold over for another 
year. The order for this election 
has been made and is published 
elsewhere in this paper.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A New Back for an Old One. How 
it Can be Done in Ballinger.

' T—•__
A MESSAGE TO WOMEN

sver, a *ev week* at Hot Spring» v « .  . B n. . . . . . .  . Who Are Just Ready to DropIr. .Miller will attend the D 9 r
eratie meeting in Ft. Worth next 
Skit urdjn 1-efoi thi ; go on to th*• 
S *rin2s.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alw ays Bough!

FOFN > -Large hunch of keys 
j Uwimr ran get same by calling at 

*h:s offie* .-.rd jmyiüg for this

When you are “ just ready to 
drop. ‘ w hen you feel so weak that 
you hardly drag yourself a- 
bo.it— and because y o u  have not

The back aches at times with a 
dull, indescribable feeling, making 
you weary and restless: piercing 
pains shoot across the region of 
the kidneys, and again the loins 
are so lame that to stoop is agony. 
No use to rub or apply a plaster 
to .the hack if the kidneys are 
weak. You cannot reach the 
cause. Ballinger residents would 
do well to profit by the following 
example.

George Onslow, Coleman. Tex- 
“ One of mv family

I Should Be Your Tailor,
Iieiitus' [  an/ prepared  
to turn out anything 
in the Tailoring line.

I have employed a skilled 
workman who can take your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you may wish. 1 am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A tr.al is all I ask and you 
should try ua once and be 
convinced that I turn out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way, in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. I need 
your patronage and y o u  
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call me up when 
in need of good tailoring. 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share of your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that I 
am exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of. Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago. 111.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
“ A u /  Sea ’

Bears the 
Signature c i

slept well, you get up as timl-out 
uext morning as when you went to as- sa.vs: 
bed. you need help. was troubled by kidney complaint ' 1

Miss Lea Dumas writes from f°r  several years, although never,!

general school rally day for the 
respective communities, using my 
means and influence towards 
building public school libraries.

In 1912 1 passed the State Bar 
examination, making an average 
/of 89 1-2 and therefore feel com 
peteut to pass any pha^e of the 
school laws of our State. My fi’ i 
aneial affairs are such that I have 
now ami should l be elected, would

i Malone, N. Y.. saving: *•[ was in so 1,8(1 as to he laid up. W h e n 1 have then nothing to call any of 
a Sadly run-/low’:: condition for 1)08,1 s Kidney Bills were adver- my time from the full duties oi 
several weeks hut two bottles of tjsed. 1 took llo,n‘* » box and they the offiee.
Vinol put nn- on mv feet again " er,‘ use<1- A  second box was Between the primaries and tin
tnd mad.- me strong and well. <ls0'1* -iml there is no doubt htat time to assume the duties of of
f mol lia> done me more good than th*‘\ did a world ot good. The tire, should I be your choice, 1

person who used them now has no jvill he in one of Texas best eoltri« ►tiler
me 
medicines I ever

It the careworn, run-down wo ! 
ne*n. the pal**., sickly children and 
f* *h|e old folks around here would! 
t \ >w Miss Dumas* example, they 

would soon be able to say that 
\ it <»f. our delicious i*o,l liver and 
iron remedy, had built them up, 
an i made them strong.

I* is a wonderful, strength *rea- j
tor and body-builder, and we sell 
:: aider a guarantee of satisfae-j
tion. You get your money back* 
it \ inol does not help you. The 
W.dkrr Drug Co.. Ballinger. Tex 

B. 8?. For any skin trouble try 
o Sixo Salve. \\*e guarantee it

trouble from the kidney seere- l,*g,*s and in visiting and becoming
tions and her hack is much strong-( acquainted with the best methods
, r- employed by our most progressive.

Brice oOc, at all dealers. Don't countv ami eitv school svstems. 1 • . • • *
simply ask for a kidney remedy— am not trying to ride into office on 
get Doan's Kidney Pills— the any political click, clan or scheme 
sanu* 'that Mr. Onslow had. Fos- por j believe the government 
ter-M ilburn To.. I’rops., Buffalo should be by, for and of the peo 
N- Y . j pie and the officers should eor-

-------------- -----------  | porate the wishes of the majority
Harry Scott, of San Angelo anj  abide by the laws governing 

■was among'the business \isitors in same.
Ballinger Wednesday. j ]l0pf, f0 see each and every

[ voter before the primaries and as 
JACK RABBITS W AN TED. > snr/ VoU tha,t J  campaign will

On ht Bearson, the manager of 
tin* Ballinger Cotton Oil Mill, left 
Tuesday afternoon for Ft. Worth 
*•¡1 a short business trip and will

200 at once, 5 cents each. Drow lt()t 
them, but leave hide on. The 
Globe. Phone 320. 4-3dltw

slinging

ANOTHER CANDIDATE
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

he of the “ mud 
type.*' My age is 28.

Respect fullv submitted.
*S. C. HARRIS.

Winters. Texas. dw

To Tin*. Democrats of Runnels
attend tlie Grand Opera at Dallas Bounty:
1 ei*u e returning home. | hereby announce my candi-

-------------------------- daey for tin* offiee of County Sup
Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured erintendent of Bublie Instruction

There is nothing more discour-* subject to the primaries in July 
aging than a chronic disorder of In doing so l feel that l am quali- 
the stomach. It is not surprising! fied to fill the place. 1 hold a 
that many suffer for years with first grade state certificate, have 
such an ailment when a perma j college credits on most of the per- 
nent cure is- within their reach manent grade subjects, have beeu 
and may he had for a trifle engaged in the teaching profes- 
“  A bout one year ago.”  sa\s I*. H sie.i for the past eight years and 
B< k. of Wakelee. Mich., “ I have done summer normal work 
bought a package of Chamber- 
lain s Tablets, and since using 
them 1 have felt perfectly well. I 
had previously used any number 
of different medicines, hut none 
of them were of any lasting bene- 
fit.*' For sale hv all dealers.

Hazel Burge-ss in Geo. M. Cohan’s Musical Success “The 
Little Millionaire,’ Opera House Wednesday. March 4th.

R. B. Hambriglit. of the Norton 
country, I). L. Brevard, of the 
New Home community and Fred 
Prusser. of the Hatchel country 
were among the first Monday visi 
tors in the city.

out of the eight.
I am a Progr -ssive Democrat 

and believe tha*t the school sys
tem of the county should 1 »** plac-i 
ed in a . regressive move and on j 
an aggresNive plane. The law re- 

i >| lives the County Superintendent 
to spend four days of each week 
during the school term in visiting 
the schools of the county, this I 
pledge myself to do and I pro
pose to spend one whole school 
day in each and every school in 
the county,trying to make that a

$ 7 .3 0
T O

r t .  W o r t h
a n d  r e t u r n  

A C C O l $ T

TEXAS
CATTLE
RAISERS
ASSOCIATION

T h r u  S U e p e r
Tickets 
on sale

March 8-9-10: 
IImited until 

March 14. P I4

£


